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### Project Partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| International Development Law Organization | David Patterson  
dpatterson@idlo.int |
| O’Neill Institute for National and Global Health Law | Michele Forzley  
michele@micheleforzley.com  
Phone +1 (301) 565-0680 |
| UN Interregional Crime and Justice Research Institute | Marco Musumeci  
musumeci@unicri.it |

### World Bank Colleagues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Health</th>
<th>Integrity Vice-Presidency</th>
<th>Legal Vice-Presidency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Andreas Seiter  
aseiter@worldbank.org | Steven Burgess  
sburgess@worldbank.org | Marco Nicoli,  
mnicoli@worldbank.org  
Phone +1 (202) 473-0304 |
| Eric Mallard  
emallard@worldbank.org | Wolfgang Köhling  
wkoehling@worldbank.org | Phone +1 (202) 473-0304 |